
"Traditionally Lynch" Hosted By International
Chart Topper Richard Lynch Hits Cincy/Dayton
FM Radio
"Traditionally Lynch," hosted by Richard
Lynch, will make its debut on Classic
Country 105.9 and 106.7 FM
Cincinnati/Dayton, on Saturday, July
14th.

CINCINNATI, OH, UNITED STATES,
June 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Waynesville, Ohio resident and
international country music chart-topper
Richard Lynch is known for his strong
baritone voice and emotional delivery on
hit singles like his #1 duet with Rhonda
Vincent, "Back In Love Again" and his
current release, "Country Music Isn't
Country Anymore."  It's that sentiment
that Lynch delivers weekly during his
popular TV show, "Traditionally Lynch."
The show currently airs on Cincinnatti's
Star TV and Farm & Ranch TV.

Now, "Traditionally Lynch" is coming to
FM Radio in the Cincinnati/Dayton
market!  Beginning on Saturday, July
14th, 2018, Richard Lynch will bring you
the best in traditional country music,
along with his friends and special guests.
Classic Country 105.9 and 106.7 FM will
air the show, beginning at 6:30am.

Classic Country 106.7 WNKR has been
on the air and serving Northern Kentucky
since 1992.  Our music is Classic
Country.  Real country. It's been said that
real country music consists of "three
chords and the truth". You'll find that in all
of our songs. Our newest member of the
family is a big sister to WNKR.  Classic
Country 105.9 is licensed to Middletown,
OH and is the biggest FM signal in the Cincinnati/Dayton market.  We're proud to return local radio to
the I-75 corridor between Cincinnati and Dayton and even prouder to do it with our unique Classic

http://www.einpresswire.com


Country format.  From Waylon and Willie
to King George, Possum George, and
Garth Brooks, Reba and Tim McGraw,
we play the real country sound that you
know and love.  For more information,
please visit
https://iloveclassiccountry.com/.

ABOUT RICHARD LYNCH: Hailing from
Waynesville, OH, Richard Lynch is an
American country music artist who has
compiled a long list of country hits and
chart toppers in the world of traditional
country music. His single, "A Better
Place" topped the New Music Weekly
AM/FM country chart, the IndieWorld
Country Record Report, and spent an
incredible 32 weeks atop the Roots
Music Report True Country chart. His
next single, "We're American Proud" also
topped the charts. His last two releases,
"Cut and Paste" and "Back In Love
Again" with Grammy winner, Rhonda
Vincent, also reached Number One the
airplay charts. Richard is a multiple-award-winning artist and a member of the Independent Country
Music Hall of Fame. He is also the founder of Love Tattoo Foundation for veterans. Richard Lynch
hosts "Traditionally Lynch," currently airing on Cincinnati television stations.
http://www.richardlynchband.com

http://www.traditionallylynch.com

http://www.facebook.com/richardlynchband

http://www.twitter.com/richardlynchbnd

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Richard_Lynch_(musician)
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